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Art BELL 
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Just for Fun.
“ Now, see here, Pat, suppose I should 

get you that situation, would you keep 
It ?" " To tell ye the truth, sor, my idee
w'u’d be to make It kape me.”

[ÏMXÀ
Rain and sweat

bare no ebect on 
harness treated 
with Eureka Har
ness Oil. It ra
il»!» tbs damp, 
keeps the leath
er soft and pli
able. Stitches , 
do not break.
No rough sur
face to chafe 
and cut. The |

m“ Looney is no Judge of human nature 
at all."

“ Why do you say that ? ”
“ He has such sublime faith in him-

Famous alike in Canada and abroad 
for excellence of Tone, Touch, and

:
Construction. Every instrument war- 

Made in Sizes and Designs
self

ranted.
suitable for School, Church, Hall or 
Home. Described in Free Catalogue,

the minister 
.tlon by what

Nobody
wears’twlie 
as longby the
u«c of Furrka

thinkMadge : “ Do you 
offended any of his congregatli 

about Sunday golf ? ” 
larjorle : “ Of course not. 

who plays golf was there.”
The

V
he

No. 57.
\the evi- 

ew a flat-
judge : " According to 
Mrs. O'Hoolihan, you thr 

husband.” 
olihan : “ Yis,

ORGAN AND PIANO 
CO. LIMITEDiron at your 

Mrs. O'Ho 
an' accardin' to his face, Oi

BELLThe■rw

Imperial Oil

your honor, 
hit him.” GUELPH, ONT.

ALSO TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
Census Taker : " What is your age. 

madam ? ” Mrs. Neighbor : “ Did the 
woman next door give her age ? ” Cen
sus Taker : " Certainly." Mrs. Neig 
“ Well, I'm two years younger tha
is.”

" when you 
with

e her three ?”
,ey wouldn't come 

one 'fore I began to

" Dicky," said his mother, 
divided those five caramels 
sister, did you 
ma. I thou 
even, so I 
divide.”
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FURTHER REDUCED IN PRICESTILL(waving flag) : " Yez'll I 
This sthreet's closed." 

" What's it c 
' Debase it's

hav terLaborer 
turn back.

ahorer : '
closed for ? ”

jist been ope 
pany ter put dc 
by it's closed.”

*L, 1. Nature's Miracles. Elisha Gray.the tillypho 
Ir wires. T X popular and reliable, up-to-date work on Science.

•• It almost kills me to stand,” moaned 
the lady in the street car. " If I don't 
get a seat pretty soon I shall just drop.” 
And it was only the next day that she 

up two hours while she had a dress 
But. then, that was a different

2. The Young People's Wesley. Ry Rev- w-
McDonald.

An accurate and readable biography of the founder of Methodism, the 
bi centenary of whose birth will be celebrated during the coming year.

3. a Help for the Common Days, «y J R
Miller, D.D.

This volume deals with many practical topics having an intimate relation 
to the development of the spiritual life. It is interesting and helplul.

These three splendid books bound uniformly and put in a 

neat box, will be sold for
If ordered to be sent by mail, 20 cents must be added 

for postage.

An Irishman went to have a 
traded. The dentist told his assistant j 

stick a pin in the patient’s leg, from j 
inti the chair, so that the pain might 
act attention. The tooth-pull and 
Uab came together and the Irish 

iguish. “ Oh, 
led, clasping h

tooth ex-i

to 1 
beh
dlstr

howled with an 
murther," he yel' 
didn't know the roots went so far down."

murthe- 
Is leg,

er,
"1

re a story of a little lad 
tel y ill, but who, for all 

pleading, refused to take 
The mother finally gave 

will 
e the

The Scotch hav 
who was des 
his mother's 
bis medicine, 
up. “ Oh, my boy will die, 01 y boy 
die !” she sobbed. " He will not tak 
stuff that would save

But presently piped 
the bed : " Don't cry, mother," It 
" father'll be home soon, and he'll

A gentleman called at a country 11 
in Scotland and inquired if the ml 
was at home. The servant who answe 
the door replie-, 
sent, and asked the gentleman 
should say had called. " I'm

" I’ll deliver .. 
girl ; " but I ' 
because the m

m"!
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said!up a voice S. F- HUESTIS
HALIFAXr'll 

te I TORONTO
t."

manse

The servant wno answ 
(1 that he was out at 

whom-r.Hr.ls The Thirteenth Anniversary
was the reply, " and you may tell _________ —
mister that I will call again." _ f T

yo^neeTrX of the Epworth League
WILL BE CELEBRATED BN SUNDAY, DOT. 12th

the mes 
dlnna t! 
ilnister aye

wage, 1 
hlnk y

A Baptist and a Methodist minister 
evident dining at tlm same h 

y took their seats there was an 
embarrassed pause, the hostess not know
ing how to ask one minister to say grace 
without offending the other. The small 
son quickly grasped the situation, and, 
half rising In his chair, moved his finger 
rapidly around the table, reciting: “ Eny A SUPPLEMENT h;ts also been arranged to supply the information needed to carry 
mene miny mo, catch a nigger by the toe." out t|ic programme.

"“b
ÎÜe dueBuai°MlSm»iwd b"' “ 'aCk<”1 REV. A. C. CREWS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont

A PROGRAMME has been prepared for this event, which will add greatly to the 
interest and success of the exercises. It is a four-page leaflet, containing hymns, 
responsive readings
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